
 
 

  

Culture, Diversity & Inclusion 
Assessment Results 
In 2018, the Brigham Health community shared 

their thoughts about our culture as part of an 
assessment that included interviews, an all-staff 
survey and focus groups. We pursued this work 
because culture, diversity and inclusion are 
important drivers of employee engagement and 
organizational performance. Read the results. 

BWFH welcomes new urological 
surgeon 
Brigham and Women’s Division of Urological 

Surgery at Brigham and Women’s Faulkner 
Hospital is pleased to welcome Matthew 
Mossanen, MD. In the OR at BWFH, Dr. 
Mossanen will perform both open and robotic 
oncology cases, including robotic prostatectomy 
and partial nephrectomy. Read more. 

 
 

 
 

BWFH ED nurses honored by Massachusetts ENA Read more 

 

Pharmacist joins multidisciplinary team of providers in the Emergency 
Department Read more 

 

Division Chief of Breast Surgery shares findings from new study at San 
Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium Read more 
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Safety Highlight of the Week: MRI safety thermal issue Read the complete edition 

of Last Week In Patient Safety  
 
 

 
 

What Is New Knowledge and Innovation? Read the latest installment of Magnet Minute 

to find out 
 
 

 
 

Atrium Café now open at 6 am 
The Atrium Café has expanded its hours! We’re now open at 6 am to accommodate your breakfast 
needs. In addition to the longer hours, we’re also offering new breakfast and lunch items, including 
breakfast sandwiches, lunch sandwiches and salads! Let us know what you think of the news items by 
emailing Karen Venezia.   
 

Information Security & Privacy January TIP: Always wear your ID badge 

Piggybacking is when an unauthorized person gains access to a restricted space by tagging along with 
an authorized person. Learn why wearing your ID badge is an important way to prevent piggybacking 

here. For more information, contact your Information Security Officer or Privacy Officer. 
 
 

 
 

Schwartz Rounds - January 16 
Join us on Wednesday, January 1, from 12 noon to 1 pm in Huvos Auditorium for Schwartz Rounds. 
The focus will be “When futility and a family’s wishes are on a collision course, who suffers the most 
harm?” A light lunch is provided. 
 

Mark your calendar for the 2019 B.A.A. 5K - registration opens January 16 

at 10 am!  
All runners and walkers are invited to take part in the excitement of marathon weekend while 

supporting trauma research and care for The Gillian Reny Stepping Strong Center at Brigham and 
Women’s Hospital. Click here to learn more.   
 

February Vacation Club at BWH Backup Child Care Center - registration 
opens January 22 
We are excited to announce the BWH Backup Child Care Center’s February Vacation Club week of 

science! Vacation Club will run from Tuesday, February 19, through Friday, February 22, during which 
time we will explore, question, build and test our hypothesis. Can you build a structure that supports 
an egg drop? Which items do you think will sink or float? Can you guess the items that successfully 
clean a penny? Come join in the fun! Registration opens on Tuesday, January 22, at 12 noon by 
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telephone only (617-732-9543). Our operating hours are 7:30 am to 5:30 pm. Cost is $300 for all 

four days or $80 for individual days. Vacation Club days are prepaid and non-refundable. Club is open 
for children between the ages of 5 and 12 and may open for children between the ages of 2 and 4 if 
space allows. For questions or more information please contact the BWH Backup Child Care Center’s 

office at 617-732-9543.  
 

Sign up today! DFCI/BWH Blood Mobile at BWFH - January 23 
The DFCI/BWH Blood Mobile―the traveling extension of the Kraft Family Blood Donation Center―will 
be at Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital on Wednesday, January 23, from 8 am to 2 pm. Blood 

donors will receive a Kraft Family Blood Donation Center sweatshirt as a thank you gift! Donors are 
encouraged to schedule appointments in advance. To schedule your blood donation appointment, visit 
tinyurl.com/FaulknerJan2019. Questions? Email blooddonor@partners.org.  
 

Want to help out in your community? Volunteer with BWFH at Community 

Servings - January 30 
Brigham and Women’s Faulkner Hospital’s Community Health and Wellness Department is seeking 

volunteers to help prepare meals for critically ill individuals and their families in our community. Join 
us on Wednesday, January 30, from 6 to 8 pm at Community Servings (18 Marbury Terrace in 
Jamaica Plain) to peel, chop and package meals for Community Servings’ clients. Volunteers must be 

13 years or older and register in advance. For more information or to register, contact Katie Plante.  
 

Partners Clinicians Day - February 1 
Registration is open for Partners Clinicians Day on Friday, February 1, 2019 from 7:45 am to 12:30 
pm at Assembly Row in Somerville. This is a continuing medical education program for Partners 

physicians, nurse practitioners and physician assistants. The program features a keynote, “Health 
System Digital Innovation Model” provided by Aaron Martin of Providence St. Joseph Health, as well as 
three teaching sessions. This program is an opportunity to meet fellow clinicians Partners-wide and to 
learn from our outstanding faculty. To view the detailed agenda and to register, click here.  
 
 

 
 
APP Affair  BWFH Nurse  Employment Opportunities 

BWFH Calendar of Events  BWFH Perks  Last Week in Patient Safety!  

BWFHconnect  BWFH Pulse – Print Edition Monthly Education Calendar  

BWFH MD News and Views  BWFH Pulse – Email Edition 
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